
The Way1 to School
present simple

1 way [weɪ] cesta, spôsob 
2 unusual [ʌnˈjuːʒuəl] neobvyklý 
3 bridge [brɪdʒ] most 
4 to use [juːz] používať, využívať 
5 tyre tube [ˈtaɪə(r) ˌtjuːb] duša na 

pneumatike 
6 cable [ˈkeɪbəl] lano 

7 pulley [ˈpʊli] kladka 
8 hook / to hook [hʊk] hák / 

zaháknuť 
9 to zip [zɪp] uháňať, svišťať 
10 tiring [ˈtaɪərɪŋ] únavný 
11 icy [ˈaɪsi] zľadovatený, ľadový 

12 Aboriginal [ˌæbəˈrɪdʒənəl] 
týkajúci sa pôvodných obyvateľov 
Austrálie, aboriginský 

13 engine [ˈendʒɪn] motor 
14 carriage [ˈkærɪdʒ] vagón 
15 barrel [ˈbærəl] sud, barel 

in the Recording Scripts

VocAbulAry

Some kids go to school by car. Some take a bus or tram. Others walk. In North 
America, many places have special yellow school buses. But some kids have  
a different way to school. They climb, swim or even fly! Here are some of the most 
unusual2 ways kids go to school. 

Water Children
These village children in the 
Philippines have a long way to school. 
There is no road. There is a river, but 
no bridge3 or boat. They use4 tyre 
tubes5 to go down the river! It looks 
very fun, but it’s dangerous after rain.

The Flying Girl
Daisy is nine. She lives in the Colombian 
rainforest. Her school is across a big 
canyon. There is no bridge. There is a 
cable6, one km long and 400 m above 
the river. There is a pulley7 and a hook8 
on it. Every school day, she puts her 
five-year-old brother in a bag. She 
hooks the bag to the pulley. She hooks 
a seat to the pulley, too. And they 
zzzzzzzzip9 down the cable at 80 kph*! 

A Tiring10 Trek
Ladakh in India is a region in the 
Himalaya mountains. Many villages are 
very, very small. Children must walk  
a long way to school. A very long way: 
more than a week! The walk is over 
icy11 mountains. They only do it twice 
a year – to get to school and go home. 
They have to live at the school all year.
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*GlossAry
kph – kilometres per hour

Look at pictures A and B and listen to CD Track 2.TASK 1 

picture A picture b
Which country is it?

How often do the children 
travel to school?

Verbs in present simple

A B

Pokyny, ako pracovať  
s aktivitami na str. 1 a 2 
nájdete na str. 3.

TASK 2

TASK 3

In which country do children...

1 ...go really fast high above a river?   __________________________________________________________

2 ...have a fun ride to school with other children? __________________________________________________________

3 ...have a dangerous way to school after rain?  __________________________________________________________

4 ...only walk to school twice a year?   __________________________________________________________

5 ...go to an island for school?    __________________________________________________________

Read and listen (CD Track 2). 

Read and listen (CD Track 2) again. 
What else do children do in these countries? Write full sentences.

1 In the Philippines, some children 

2 In Colombia,  

3 In India,  

4 In the US,  

5 In Australia,  
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Odpovede a Recording Scripts nájdete na str. 4.


